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摘    要 
I 
















河口 60 kHz 高频声层析观测仪器，采用工控机、水声探头等硬件设备，基于
























Acoustic applications has been extended to many fields and especially is of great 
significance for data communication, mineral exploration, energy development, 
hydrological monitoring in underwater environment. Underwater environment is 
complex and changeable. Sound waves is affected by many factors in the process of 
transmission. We can investigate the medium parameters by analyzing transmission 
performance of sound waves. Therefore, the measurement of sound waves 
transmission path, transmission time，transmission loss, the distributions of sound 
energy in underwater medium is significant. 
Many ways could be used to present the environment surveillance on rivers. In 
this study, attention will be paid to monitoring temperature, current and flow in rivers. 
First, we accessed relevant information of hydrologic monitoring of rivers to 
determine the inversion method of temperature and current, which was based on 
acoustic detection technology. We improved the basic tomography theory and 
instrument in our research by applying high frequency acoustic tomography 
technology in river hydrologic monitoring. Measurement experiments were carried 
out in the Jiulong River, in which two sound stations have been established on both 
river banks. The water level, temperature and terrain have also been measured for 
further analysis. 
Considering the actual conditions of experiment field and available 
infrastructures, we encoded the sound signal with Pseudo-noise sequence and Chaos 
sequence to improve signal-to-noise ratio and anti-multipath ability. We analyzed the 
sound ray propagation paths under the river’s terrain through bellhop, a simulation 
acoustic tool. A high frequency (60 kHz) acoustic tomography system which consists 
of industrial personal computer, acoustic transducer and other signal processing 
module has been developed, This system can transmit and receive sound signal in 
real-time. The results of temperature and current data will be uploaded and released 
on the server.  















experiment. The change of flow and temperature was monitored by our system. The 
results showed that the measurement was well correlated with the ADCP data, and the 
high frequency acoustic tomography system was reliable for flow measurement. 
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采用 DIEX(dynamic interpolation and extrapolation)方法，最终测量结果的均方根
值为相对误差的 4.9 %。 
 
1.3 声层析的发展历程 
海洋声层析（Ocean Acoustic Tomography）的概念于 1979 年由 Munk 和



















表 1.3 声层析相关实验 
Table 1.3 Relevant experiments of acoustic tomography 































内波观测 1995 于大西洋海湾进行浅海内波散射实验 
 
以上所列表格均为海洋声层析应用于大中尺度的海洋现象观测，采用低频技
术。20 世纪 90 年代末，日本广岛大学 Kaneko 首次将海洋声层析应用于近海测




















如图 1.3.1，并于 1996 年在日本的濑户内海[19]，建立两个声学站点，站点间距
5.7 km，用声波互易传输的方法测得潮流的变化。 
 
图 1.3.1 广岛大学沿海声层析系统原理 
Fig. 1.3.1 Acoustic tomography system of Hiroshima University 
 
之后广岛大学又在关门海峡、东京湾、广岛湾进行了多点声层析实验[20]，
如图 1.3.2，观测站位间的距离分布在 2-15 km 范围内，声波在站位之间互发互
收，根据声线的水平传输路径时间差重建流场（流向、流速），根据这一方法所
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